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Dr. F,eynoId, CarIson, rvho is :-n rhe mrddle crf Lhe panel, n3s
Iiaa a iong assoc:,iiti,:n rlrth fndierra Universit-y. i:-r,-'Iucirrrg
cha:-rmanshrp of the Department of Recreatron irr-rd i,ark
Aciministratron: he \?as cofounder of the AIN [/i:rsc-rcration of
fnterpretrve r'"aLuraI:.sLs], vthich f knovr many of ycu crrE famrirar
u j--uh; Er member of numerous natiorral committees, and has, aut-hored
many manY articles, booklets and speeial publrcations, as well asr
co-authoring Lhree textbooks.

PhyIIrs Busch, on my far left, is the author Iof ] probabl\r
tv,enty books ( fifteen ) , emphasi:ing nature and the outoors
as a place of iearnrng. And in recognition of her efforcs as an
autlror, she \'las the recipient of the Eva L. Gordon Avrard 1n 7914,
and several of her books are on drspiay r+ith the rest of the Eva
Gordon Award vrinners. I believe there's also one for sa1e,
r..rhich, if you tvrist her arm, she mi.ght even autograph f or you.
Phyllis received her doctorate:-n science education from Netv York
Universrty/ ano has taught biology and general science- again,
elementary through post-graduaLe students.

Helen RusselI, lvho you have heard f rom several tiines,
received her doctorate from Cornell, in the late forties, and has
been going strong and never stopped ever s:-nce. Agarn, she has
shared her knorvledge r.rith probably every educatronal leve I , and
probably every imaginable setting. She is a FeIIor+ of the
American Associati.orr f or the Advancement of Science, ano in
addition to her teachrng, she continues to vrr:-te. She has been
an active member of American Nature Str-rdir Soclety since 1941 ,

and, as recognized Iast nrght, rras a past president. Helen also
has a couple of her books over in tLre Irbrarl, therc- for s-,a1e.

John Gustafson, dt the far end of the tabLe, retired 1n
198 1, from the State Univers:-ty of New York at Cortlanci,
t+here he l.ras a prof essor of biology. Gus has been a member
of ANSS since 1949, includrng a stint as president and cver
twenty years as treasurer. So he really knovrs vrhat's going
oD, because he's controliing the purse strtngs. In adoition,
as !vas mentloneo bef ore, he 's a past presiden*, of the
Alilance f or Env:.ronmental Educati-on, ano l-s on the Boaro of
the Nevr Ycrk cirapter of the Nature Conservancy. Gus is an
author an nature phot-ographer, and an €)r!rerrenced fieLd trrp
ieader as r"eli.
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Phyllis Ford, sitting between Dr. Carlson and Helen, rs
currently associated wrth I{ichigan State Universrty in the
Fark and Recreati.on Department, and in the past \.ras tied
r^rith the University of Oregon, and t'Jashington State
University: is also an author.

And that
and sit dor.rn

is everybody, so I'm gonna turn it over to Cliff,
and en:l oy.

CIiff Knapp'

It's a real honor to be a moderator for this panel. I've
had contact vrith some more than others, but I'm looking
forward to this, this morning as much as you are. The thinq
about history that makes it come alive for me are people;
the people who have made history give me excitement. Just
hearing Liberty Hyde Bailey's voice r^ras very exeiting, and
so there's the human element that seems to make history
live.

I guess a moderator is one who starts the proceedings
and ends the proceedings, and makes sure no one dominates
and everyone has a chance to have their say. And that's
not only the pane1, but it means you too, so vre're gonna try
to get you in there.

But I couldn't resist just taking a few moment to kick
it of f . l.{aybe that's one of the privileges of a moderator,
or one of the power things that happens. I brought a
collection of my books- someone asked, "Are they for
sale?" I said, "No, Do, they're not!" (Iaught.er) I've
been interested in collecting oId nature books- probably
kicked off by Phyllis Busch, who I met when f was teaching
in New York City in the agricultural schools, and she turned
me on to Glbson's Eve Spy, and from that point, I think that
hras really it. Then I said, "Gee, I want to continue
collecting nature books".

I just want to explain my vest; it doesn't probably go we11,
f ashion vrise, r+ith the rest of my outf it. But I didn't care ,

because this was L.B. Sharp's vest, and he was one of the people
who inf lu€rrc€d me most. I said . " I'm goinq h'ear 1t even i f it
doesn't go weIl with the rest of my outfit; lust to reca11 him. a
litt1e bit, and to share it with you. So, this is a t:-me for
momentos, and I thought, "l^IeII, I'I1 vrear one. just to show you. "

Let me just quickly go over some of these books. Novt these
names have been repeated several times through our session, from
last night to this morning, but I'm r'roncierinS if you're f amiliar
rvith some of the books that these people have vlrit.ten. And I'I]
just mention, ver), quickly, because I knovr you came for the panel
and not R€, but I thought this vrould be a k-ickoff, and a vlay that
they could even refer to some of the sLories or the books.
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Anecdotes about the people of the past are what turn me on, and I
l-rope rt would turn you on too.

I also have a collected Iist here, and that's for everyone
(at the end you can come up and get rt), a Iist of drssertation's
that deal vrith the history of the movement. The conservation
movement, the organized camping movement, the nature study
movement, the outdoor education movement, the env].ronmental
education movement; vrhich f f eeI are all intertr-rined, and one
helped the other move through the years. So, if anyone's
interested, f 've got a lot of these f or you. Nor^r Lhey're not aII
easy to find. Dissertat,ions are probably mostly written to put
on shelves. But. \re do have them at the Lorada Taft FieId Campus,
and f think many of them are available through University
l{icrofilms and that. So, if anyone REALLY wants to get into the
history, I vrould suggest here is one way to begin.

Novr trying not to dominate this too much, but f just want to
kick it off by quickly running down here. These are PhylIis
IFords' ]: IVlilliam] Harlovr's Trees of the EasL ern United States
il,Ii111am G.l Vinal's Nature Recreation" ; E .L. Harbin's
Encvclopedia of Fun; IAnna B. ] Comstock's Handbook of Nature
Studv. These are all familiar names, and you might make a mental
checkoff on yours; "We11, I read that, ot I know that, or I know
that name. And just to kind of test yourself, and see where you
need to fiIl in the gaps-- we all have gaps.

PaImer's Pieldbook of Natural Histor ; Freeman Ti lden's
Interpreting Our Heritaqe; Thoreau's "JournaIs- not original
copy unfortunately. L. B. Sharp's Extendinq Education Th rouqh
Campinq This is Education in the Qq!:pl:!p_Q_L_s, a summary of
a conference in 1962, held by Ju11an Smith. I know Rey ICarlson]
was there, and his picture's in here JuIian Smith's Michiqan
States Outdoor Education ; another one of his, Outdoor Education
for American Youth. This one, Outdoor Educatiorr; JuIian
Smith, Rey CarIson, Hugh l,lasters, and George Donaldson.

Now this one, Complete Poems of Robert Erost thanks to John
IGustafson]; he told me that he has used this frequently to lead
r.ralks i.n the woods, and then reading appropriate Erost poetry, So
that's certainly something that influenced him. Sand Count
AImanac, Aldo Leopold; here's another Thoreau. l,laIden Stickeen
by l,luir; nov, a whole bundle of these S

Leaflets--

John Gustafson: On top there (excuse me CIiff); Louis Agassiz,
right there.

CIif

Long

f Knapp:
Right here, picture of--y€s, that's a treasure. 1lIiIliam
, fiilderness Vlays he vras one of the " nature f akers" ; you

knovr the story of the "nature fakers". AIso Ernest Thompson
Seton \.ras put in there, r,+ith the "nature fakers", and then had
this dialogue vrith Burroughs, and I think 1n the end, according
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to Seton's autobiography he was taken of f of the "nature f crkers"
I ist, and put back on the reputable people, dDd in hrs
correspondence vrith Teddy F.oosevelt, I think Roosevelt finarll'r
reneged, and brought him into the fold again-- but that's a neat
story. So there's Seton; I've got a):out eight or nr-ne of his
books.

John Burroughs; I've got a collection of that long of his
books. Here's tlilliam Hamilton Gibson's Eve Spv: Farrfreld
Osborn, A Plunder ed Planet IDonald Culross ] Peattie, Sinqinq in
the Vlilderness; John Kearnan. FootnoLes on Nat'-ure. Here's
Grfford Pinchot's, 1909, A Primer on Forestrv, one of tvlo
volumes. Louis Aqassiz as Teache r- - it' s a biography Our
Humble Helpers, Fabre and Hodge; Nature Studv and Li f e . lii 11iam
Harlow, l,lavs of the !loods (he also is dovrn there ) , and Harlan
MetcaIf, a book about nature crafts Ientitled l'Ihitt.lin' VIhistIes,

WeIl that's certainly not the whole picture is it? You know
I've left out others, and if you have their books, f vrould be
very happy to take them and add them to my collection. (laughter)
But that's a piece of the past, and now these folks here, on the
panel, have had contacts with not only the books, but the people.
You know we hear this expression, "Study nature, not books"
ILouis Agassiz]. But vre don't follow that very well; we study
nature, and books, I think the books do turn us oD, and it goes
back and forth; it's not either or- it's really both. I think
aIl of us vrho are shaking our heads know that books are rmportant
too, but not the sole source of our inspiration.

f wanted to share a letter that I wrote to aIl the
panelists, and then I'1I be quiet, and shut up, and be a true
noderator. And that is a person to try to keep everything moving
and get you involved, and having them all share some time.
I Reading ]

The primary focus of the paneL will be on your
recollections of the history of the nature
study/camping/outdoor education /conservation education
movenent.s. Part j.cipants- -that' s you, and that' s all of
us--want to hear your anecdotes about people you've met
such as IL.8.] Sharp, and []liIliam "Cap'n Bi11" l Vtnal,
and IEdwin] Teale and IEva] Gordon, and IDoug] tlade,
and many more. You can help these people Iive again j-n
our minds. Please bring along any momentos you have
that are connected.

Certainly the memorres are important.

Here are some question's I asked them. IJor^r \?e certainly rron't
get to aIl these questions, but if one or ttvo strrke your fancy,
you might \,/ant to d:.rect some questions. I think I'11 start them
off lvith a question of--lre11, "1^lhat do some of those books mean
to you?" 1{aybe that's a good start. But Rey ICarlson] askerj me

,t
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last night, "Is this going to be a formal thrng?" I don't krror.r
how to be formal; so no,1t's not going to be formal. Once I
start you of f on maybe one question, could you each comment, c1

little bit about anyone or more of these books; what they mean to
you, irr terms of your ororvth. Then it's going to be a
free-for-a11, and alI I'11 do is close it at the end of the ti.me.
Here are some of the questions I asked them though:

tlho vrere some of the memorable teachers and what are some
specific Iessons you learned from them?

tlhat books and other vlritten materials i.rere influential-
rn shaping your views?

l,lhere !rere the "hotbeds of action" in our f ield in the
early part of the Tuentieth century?

What were some of the milestone events that shaped the
development of our field?

I^lhat contributions have you made to our field that you
are most proud of? That's an important question, you know?
They've all made contributions, what are they most proud of?

Who were the five top leaders in the field and hol are
their impacts still felt today?

What experiences in your childhood influenced your
direction in life? Hearing Peterson talk about his
teacher, and I'm sure there were teachers in their Iives too

What current approaches to nature study are most exciting
today to you?

IEnd of audiotape, side oD€; remaining questions from videotape]

I^Ihat are vJe doing right, and how should vre improve our
protession? We can pat ourselves on the hack--yes we can, but
we might also do some things different.

I{here do you see the fields of nature study/camping/outdoor
education/conservation education going in the future? Iii11 they
become more or Iess important?

If you could be granted one wish for the future of this fie1d,
rvhat rvould it be?

So I'm going to be a true moderator now, dnd sit like a
1ump, and en1oy. Hopefu111,, we rvill be able to get you involved
in a very short time. l' d Iike to hear at Ieast one thing from
each of the paneJ-ists, and r.rho knows where we'11 go f rorn there.
So maybe r.re could go right dovrn the line here--Helen, Do *,hese
books mean anything to you?

He len Ross Russe I I :

Almost aIl of lhem are in my Iibrary. And as he read thls
stack, I said, "l,Ior.r, one, tvro, three, of the f our are, or have
been members of the American Nature Study Society; because a Iot
of the people vho have been active in the field, have been
members of the American Nature Study Society. But. looking at
Lhis f irst stack, at the bottom of j-t j-s Anna Botsf ord Cotnstocl:'s
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Handbook of NalffI! E!n!r

T can't answer one without the other. I started out because
of a father more than any other sirrgle tlirng--because of frarents.
l'Ihen I was three, and went dashing in the house, and told my
mother I'd f ound a morrster in the orclrard, she stol>ped, and w€Frt
out vrith me. She didn't laugh at me--it was the shed skin of a
seventeen year locust. When I went dancing in at that same age
and said, "I have this thing following fr€, and I couldn't get rid
of it!", she not only went out, and v,e Iooked at shadovrs, but she
read me Robert Louis Stevenson's "I Have a LittIe Shadorv" that
night. lly father, from the very beginning, took us out, and
tre hiked every Sunday afternoon, and he asked questions; so I
very early got turned on.

I'lhen I vlas a teenager, there was a neighbor, an oId
v,oman--probably not nearly as old as I am ( Iaughter ) , vrho had
been a teacher, and she studied under Anna Botsford Comstock, and
she had Handbook of NatUte Study. And I used to spend many
Sunday af ternoons at her house. t,then I wasn't hiking with my
f ather, I was down at I'liss Elizabeth's house , reading the
Handbook of Nature Studv. She never gave it to fi€, she Iet me
sit and read it, and she told me stories of Anna Botsford
Comstock. So perhaps that was one book that had a very
early impact on me.

Phyllis Ford:

t{hi1e vre're talking about Anna Botsf ord Comstock, this
is my textbook f rom a class- or classes r^rith Cap'n Bill;
this is the 1946 edition-'47 edition. It was one of our
textbooks. I have kept this one all that time-- you can see
it's a bit vrorn. Another textbook r.rlth Cap'n Bill was
E. Laurence Palmer's Fieldbook of Natural Historv This is
Cliff's. I don't have mine; I loaned it to a member of my
family because f rvas so enthusiastic about vrhat it had in
it, I thought it should be shared. I don't renember which
member of my family I loaned it to; I had to buy the ner.r,
revi sed edition.

This is an auLographed copy of Moosevrood Bill's Trees of the
Eastern United States: "To Phyl Ford, from I.looservood" signed
vrith a drawing of the leaf scar of the- what I caIl the Goosefoot
l'{ap1e, or the Moosewood, and it's dated November 10, 1948. Cap'n
Bill vras excellent at introducing the class to other people, ver),
indirectly. He knevr Mooser.rood BiIl Ilrlilliam Harlow], and said,
"I can get you a copy of his books autographed, if you'd like it."
This \^Jay, he not only got us autographed copies of books, but he
started us in on colleeting books. This was one of my first tree
books; T hate to te11 you how many tree books I have now, and
I'i1 probably get more vrhile I'm here.

Cap'n 8111 was also interested in every phase of recreation
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I)c'ssibIe, not just nature reereation; square dancing, group
singing, qames I parties. He t,ras able to get E. L. Harbrn vrho
published for the l'.ethodist FubLishing Company, and vrrote this
book on The Eun EncvcLopedia, to auto graph thi. s book f or
students. E. L. Harhin alvrays drew a picture, Dr-rt- in a song, and
t+rote something about Cap'n 8i11. lly name is Ford, and E.L.
Harbin writes "llany a Ford travels the shady lane, says Cap'n
BiIl"; and "Greetings and best vrishes." )lov this book is uell
\.rorn, because I found one of the things I l-earned least from
Cap'n Bill \,fas all the t.,a]/s I could put recreation rnt-o usei ancl
I've used this and used it and used it, because this is my
tveakest area in recreatlon, so that was a reference )rook.

My favorit.e book here is, of course, this one. Thls is a
hard copy of Cap'n Bi 11s Nature Recreation with a littIe long
inscription in it, vrhere he sounds Iike he's quoting from Joseph
Lee (the father of the American playground movement). And his
influence from Joseph Lee blends in r.rith his Nature Recreatron
in one verv long sentenee; and Rey, you know vrhat Iong sentences
Cap'n BiIl used. This I showing inscription ] is one sentence here
( laughter ) ; and he signs it, "Cap'n BilI, Greencorn lloon, dt
Vinehall, 5, 1955. WeII, if you don't know what the "Greencorn
l''l oon" is you don't knovr what month he signed this in, because he
never reaIly told you things, you had to Iook things up. Where
vras the "Greencorn I'loon? " I'Ii let you look that up, because
I'I1 use Vinal's methods.

The rest of these books--I counted sixteen of the nineteen
I have used, partly I:ecause of VinaI's influence-- I guess
directly because of Vinal's inf Iuence. He r^ras a f acil j.tator,
he vJas an expeditor; he r'/as a very humble person I who gave a 1ot
of credit to a lot of people.

I wanted to go into youth camp work, and camp administration
The only course in camp administration at vrhat vras then
l{assachusetts State CoIlege vras in the men's physical education
department, taught by an ex-footbalI coach for ex-footba1l
players. And Cap'n Bill said, "llhy don't you go see if you can
take the course?" tlel1 in L941. young ladies did not go to the
men's physical education department, and say, "I vrould like to
take your cours€, " but Cap'n Bill said, "Go ahead. " So f did,
and the professor let three women in, he said he had to have
more than one, so \.re have some company. He didn't vrant lust one
r.roman with all those men. (laughter )

So I took several courses in the men's physical education
department, and got interested in the American Camping
Association. Cap'n BiII said, "VIhy don't you go to the the
regional meeting? " And I said, "Oh, f can't, 1t's during school
time." And he said, "1{e11 :.sn't it edueational for you? l'lh1'
Con't, you go?" So f irent to that meeting, never knotr:-ng that he
\ras a fcrmer president. He \,Ias a ver-v hurnble person: he never
saj-C, "f can get you in," or anything like that. He was alvtays
giving credit to others, never to himself.
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l"Ihen he !,as talking one day, I lisLened very carefr-rI1y, and I
heard him say something al:Jout campino, and he said, "l{r. Camping
USA, " is Rey Carlson, at Indiana University. " And I sard, "11r,
Camping, USA, Rey Carlson, Indiana University. " f haven't dDlr
idea r.rhat the rest of the Lecture is about, because all I vras
thinking about \./as (I was a junior in college), "I am going to get
my doctorate under that man. " And I did. I \-rent to Indiana
Unrversity, ruhere llr. Camping USA was teaching, dDd llr. Camping,
USA j-ntroduced me to al1 the rest of the books. Everything t1es,
toge the r .

Peynold Carlson:

I should say, to begin with, that I think my background is
quite different from other people on the pane1, because f grerv up
in California, and my early experiences in this field were with
the National Park Service. f think the finest educational
experience I had in my lifetime was participating in the fietd
school for park naturalists, started by Dr. Harold C. Bryant in
Yosemite National Park. But when we're talking books, f look
over here at l{i11iam Harlow's book; and a 1itt1e story I'd Iike
to te11 you-- Harlow came to National Camp, when I was working on
the staff of L.B. sharp's National camp. At that time, He had a
good many teachers colleges, and many of the teachers came and he
IHarlow] was taking them out on a field trip one day. During
the course of it, he got into an argument r.rith some of his
studenLs about the identif ication of a tree. And so )re said,
"l^1e11 Iet's key it down." So he takes out the book, and keys it
down (of course he r.ras right ) , and he shows them that he !.,as \.ras
the author of the book. (laughter)

I should make another comment. I mentioned my experience,
coming out of the vrest, f rom Calif ornia. l{hen I came east, in
1935, all of my outdoor experience had been \rest, and although I
vas going to be teaching rvith Dr. VinaI, to begin with, f had to
start in learning things about all the eastern aspects of natural
science. I can te11 you it. vras hard r.rork, knovrirrg that I vras
going to be taking field trips pretty soon-- I really had to get
rn there and diS. But I do remember Anna Botsford Comstock's
book, that I spent a 1ot of time or, because it did have so much
in it that vrould be of practical value to someone coming from a
tvestern area into the eastern part of the Unit.ed States. Novr I
had been familiar with most of the other publications here of
courseI and I think all of us, rvho have been involved in this
field for a long time, often Iook back at certain publications,
and soy, "These are the things that gave us real help when r'Je

began our movement in the out-of-doors. "
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Ph1,11is Busch: Ideleted] ( v"yr 1-/?) 1

-rc,hn Gustaf son:

IIeII I think that uhat you've heard here indicates, especially
from Phyllis IBusch], and the evidence rn her Iife, a ver:/ strong
direction, and a purpose that she aimed toward. I thlnk that
that r.s not my experience. f have responded and reacted to
events, rather than controllrng them in my otrn e):l)erience.
Itainly f guess. ber:ause of the age f 'm dt, coming into the v,ar
(Second l,lorld l,lar ) inf luenced my collegiate direction, and so
on.

It just happened that I had a very strong early interest in
natural sclence and outdoors. f was a city kid too, from
Boston-- didn't know anything about these things; except what I
plcked up, a littIe bit, during high schoo1- But the good ole
U.S. Marine Corps sent ne to Dartmouth CoIIege. At Dartmouth,
they had a co1 lege natural i st program. The f i rst coI I ege
naturalist was Dick lleaver, who vras very prominent in the
American Nature Study Society, and he was followed by Doug VIade
(Doug just died a few months ago). Doug was hired by Dartmouth
CoIIege, not to teach, but to run extracurricular programs. They
gave him a building, some budget, and he was to do his thing vrith
the outing club group, or whatever. He had field trips, and vre
went off some distance, as much as we couId, to see exciting
things. l^le d j-d a peregrine If alcon ] study on the Connecticut
River. By the wdy, the peregrines have come back this year, for
the first time, to Holt's ledge right near Hanover, Nevr
Hampshire. and that's wonderful news.

So Doug sparked up this interest in me-- I didn't knovr a
pigeon from a robin. He took me on bird trips, we did the
f lowers, vIe did the trees; vre got into the natural rvorld, and it
\ras an extracurricular program. VIhen the t^rar vras over, and I'd
f inished up (I l^ras very active in the outing club ) , T reaLly
did:l't think about graduate school. You knovr, "l,lhat do I do
next? "; it :l ust never entered my mind. I r.ras just having a great
time, drrd all of a sudden, a month from graduation, "\'lhat am f
going to do next?" l,laybe it was tuo months. Anyvray, he said,
"I'1e11, I think you ought to go to CorneII. " He had heard of E.
Laurence PaImer; I don't think he was real1y knovrledgeable too
much of the CorneIl program. But he says, "Your interests are
things that nature study people do at Cornell very vreIL "

So I applied to CorneIl; I applied so late that I was put on
a rraiting list of applicants. "If somebody else doesn't shows
uF, we might take you" , that sort of thing. l^le graduated in
June; I hadn't heard ruhether I vras admitted or not. A friend of
mine from Dartmouth, vho vras going to Corne1l, HarIan Brumstead,
said, "i{hy don't you cone on out wi.th h€, and you can go dovrn and
see vrhat's going on in Ithaca." So I made my first trip to
Ithaca, came dovln on the train, hrked around the campus, f :.na11y
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got
tn
\., e

to see Dr. Palmer's secretary. She said, "Dr. Palmer's
right now" , but she looked on her roster, and she sa:-d.
iust sent you a letter of ac.e-pr,ance. "

not
oh.

So I came to Cornell, and that opened a vrhole new vrorld
to RB, in terms of more f ormal instrucLion , hc-r:ause, os f say,
rnost of my interests and academic Drepara*'ion Lrad been
e):tracurricular. And y€t, you knor'r, ue talk about the spirit.
that Liberty Hyde Bailey talked about the spirrt of nature
study: the enthnsiasm, the passion that's in it. That comes, I
think, out of an extracurricular, as opposed, often times, to a
formal, study.

Another person at Dartmouth that very strongly influenced me
\,,as the poet-in-residence, Robert Frost. And Doug 1'lade and
Robert Prost vould have vronderful discussions together. Doug
called Robert Frost the poet-ecologist, and there is a lot of
ecology in his poetry. We vrouLd sit at his seminars and lust
listen to him talk; f was strongly influenced by thrat.
And, Doug Wade had been a student of AIdo Leopold, at
I,lisconsin, So I got that indirect connection, dDd when Sand
Countv Almanac vras published, there vras something tangible to
live vrith. So Doug took us down to New York. tre met with Bill
Vogt--I remember going into his office in l{ashington
D. C. . He took us to New York Cit.y, where vre went to the AAAS
IAmerican Association for the Advancement of Sciencel meetings.
All these vronderful things happened.

E . L. PaImer r.ras an enigma to R€, in some respects. I
developed a relationship with him that was almost 1:-ke father and
son. He was over sixty when f came to Cornell; f didn't go r-oo
far along tvith him--I guess I took my qualifyinq exams with him.
He told me at t.he end, he said, "Gus, you can't get by all your
Iife on your personality all your 1ife. " He said, "You've
got to know some things." I passed the quali-fying exams, but he
trasn't as pleased, I guess, as he might have been, about vhat I
did or didn't know. Then he went off on a Fulbright Scholarshj-p
to Ner.r Zea)-and, and then he got il1, and decrded to retire.

That vras probably the best thing that happened to fi€,
because I had to look for a new Ieader of my committee, and tfrat
!Jas Eva Gordon. Eva Gordon r.ras a woman par excellence; just
the most empathetic and genuine person; interested in me as
a person, ds well as my career and knowledge, I just found Eva
Gordon to be sueh an inspiration, and she guided me through to
the end of my doctoral work. She was the one vrho called me in
one day and said, "Hor.r noul-d you like to Leach at Brockport?"
She says, "There's a guy up there named Verne Rockcastle"--now I
had never met Verne, but he evidently had been doing graduate
r+ork at CorneIl a1so, and rve had Sust not met each other in any
classvtork or anything. He was teaching at Brockpor:t. and he had
to come back to do a year of residence. AnC so I 'aent to
Brockport and took Verne's place there for one year. So I kind
of r+orked into *.he nature study business 1n these happenstance
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sort of vlays; rro
and it just sort

I didn't know Cap'n BiIl all that
intervievr him when he 11'as an elderly
sp ecial Nature Study issue on VinaI.
Socratic method of drawing people out
telling you mueh, but having you find
klnds of things vrere very influential

direcLion, or plan, but 1t lust sort of came,
o f happened .

At Cortland, when I finally vrent to Leach at CortIand, I got
to know Harlan "Go1d" l,tetcalf , and lloosewood 8111, and all t.hese
other people. Fay l{eIch was another guy that was at Syracuse
that used to come dovln. GoId l{etcalf, lras a vronderful, gerruine
person who reaIly empathized with student.s arnd got you to f ee I
for the natural lrorld, and for people, €rnd for the i.nteraction
betr.reen them.

weIl, although I did go to
man, and r.re vrorked up the
There again, he used that
uith questions, not real1y
it out for yourself. These
in my own teaching method.

Let me just say that my experienee with the IAmerican] Nature
Study Society has been more as an administrative type person.
You know, a lot of nature study people- and T would think that E.
Laurence Palmer, and some of the giants in the fieId, faIl into
this category- are relatively weak in terms of day to day
administrative details. They are the biS-picture people, and
they write, and they do wonderful things. But threre needs to be
somebody to kind of puIl loose ends together, and keep an
organization on its administrative feet. The Nature Study
Society was sort of floundering aIong, in the postwar period. vle
had a mimeographed newsletter, vrith Dick Inleaver as editor. Then
rre lost our connections with Nature Maqaz ine , when it merged with
Natural History; didn't have any publ ication voice to speak of .

f remember Verne Rockcastle and I went to see Eva Gordon- sat
in her house in Brooktondale, and said, "l'lhat can we do? Is
there something we can do to give the members of the ANSS
something that ties them together? Something t.hat means
something in terms of membership. f had the idea, f guess, that
our meetings at AAAS IAmerican Association for the
Advancement of Sciencel every year produced a number of papers
r.rorth publishing, so lets draw those together. and pu'- out an
annual. I didn't even knovl there had been an annual in 1925, and
you'I1 see a copy of j-t out here, but we did another. We

upgraded our newsletter, and made it into a journal vri+-h a
f ancy cover, and began vlhat is not{ Nature Studv.

After f vras president I vras stiIl a relatively young person--
tvlenty five years ago I was president, so you can see how young f
\.Jas at that pornt. So I took the treasurer's job that involved
the details of membership and communicating r.rith people. and have
been somewhat innovative along the vray.

You knovr, ma-vbe lve' 11 come to this Iater, but there's a

Iittle bit of a darl: side to the personalities !{e've 
"aIkeC 

a):out,
some of them not so much.
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CI iff Knapp: Everyone in Lhe room

John Gustafson' f can't remember a dark side to Eva Gordon. but
Verne and f have been drivinq toseLher-

Verne Rockcastle 
'

John Gust.rf son,

She couldn't drive a car

She couldn't drive a car, but that was her only'faiIing. But
we've heen sharing some anecdotes about PaImer, and some of his
foibles, and how you had to handle him if you were going to get
anyr.rhere--if you \^rere a v,oman, €specia1ly, I think there vlere
problems. Eva Gordon suffered from that too--we11 we don't want
to get into that, but you know, they're human beings. The Nature
Study Society somehow survives us, and goes o[, and now is in its
eightieth year. By the wdy, I think that this year (He1en,
correct me) but I think this year would be E.L. Palmer's one
hundredth year. I think he was born in 1888, dDd so he vrould be
one hundred this year.

HeIen Ross
( laughter )

Russe I1 : Vle ' 1l dedicate t}'re women' s l ournal to him !

Phyllis Busch: I de]eted l

Phy111s Ford:
Let me respond to r.rhat may be a dark side of Cap'n Bill

Vina1. It's a strange story f think, because I think it's kind
of funny. He was a generalist. he knew a lot about everythrng,
but very rarely did he finish all the details. And he talked
about a great many people that he knew, and had vrorked with, and
t{ere marvelous. And I alrvays perceived that he !,as talking ahout
his colleagues, because he never identified people by d9€, by
position, vlhether they r.rere f ormer students, r'rhere he'd met them.
I alvrays thought he iras talking about his colleagues.

Several years dgo, I had the fortune to meet Helen Ross
Russell at a conference- I don't think you IRusse11] know this,
but f met her, and I looked at her, and I said to myself, "l'ty she
looks young. She should be over one hundred years o1d by now!"
(laughter) Because I heard about the ten minute nature vralks f rorn
Cap'n Bill as if he was talking about his colleague, and his
equa1, you see?

Bob Russell: I come in to all these nature study people,
basically because f'rn an artist, I'm a sculptor, and a craftsman.
and amongst the artists t.hey have the same thing you feeI, this
unity, and all these great people in thj-s nature study. I'lhen
Helen and f vere first married, one day she came back frorn
col1ege, she said, "Cap'rr Bill VinaI 1s coming tc talk vrith the
col-1ege." Rrght HeIen? She had a Ietter, and he had to take a
DaF, have his guiet Lime in the afternoorr. She sard to fr8, "He's



got to eat, and then has to have hrs rest before he goes to )-.red,
and alI that, so don't keep him up. " WeII, abcuL twelve o'cIock,
Lre's stil] talking; l,e's a gerreralist, he talkeC about
everything. And I didn't keep him uE,, but he wasn't about to go
to bed; from suppertime right tD midniqhr- he !ras just telling us
srtories. It r'ras a great night:-right Helen?

Helen Ross Pussell:
Riqht. This is one of the things that happerrs to us elders.

f told you tlris morning, vrhen Palmer said, "Don't keel> Liberty
Hyde Bailey up. "People look at us, and say, "Take care of
them", and scmetimes r^re don't l ike being Laken care of . tle just
vrant to do our own thing, and have our own audience. But that
was one of the privileges I lrad. f had met Cap'n Bill- this is
one reason for belonging to American Nature Study Society, if you
don't already belong; you meet great people. f had met Cap'n
Bi11, but I reaIly didn't know him. And I went to teach in
l.lassachusetts. So I just cal1ed up, or r.rrote, dDd said, "Here I
am in I{assachusetts, I'd like to visit you." I never was one of
his students, but like John Brainerd, I \.ras treated like one of
his students.

He used to put this catalogue out of all his students plus.
Then after he i-rad a heart attack, Dave Ryan used to be sent along
with him. Dave was one of my students who had known Cap'n BiII
as a child, and who stiIl vrorks at Norvrell in enterprizes
launched by Vinal. He was sent along with him to see to it that
Cap'n Bill didn't do too much. It used to vrear Dave out, vrhen he
came to American Nature Study Society meetings, and he'd try to
keep Cap'n Bill from Ieading field trips and sitting up all night
to all hours t.aIkinq.

Phyllis Ford:
That nevrsletter that Cap'n Bill put out, he did by himself,

and his or.In f unds. He typed it and mimeographed it, and he had
an oId mimeograph machine--the kind that aIl the centers of the
o's droppeC out, and you had black circles instead of o's. He
did it at his home, dt VinehoIler, and for years after he retired,
he continued to put out a newsletter that contained excerpts from
letters that had come from people he had known. Because of t.his
nevrsletter, those v:ho received it vJere able to learn about many
other people. Learn about, I suppose, everybody here, because
everybody on this panel vras mentioned in the ne$rsletter, and many
of you people out there r.Iere mentioned. So that newsletter rras a
netvlorking of anybody who was associated withr nature recreation.

Hor.rard lleaver: The ner.rsletter vras called "The Vineholler"

Phyllrs Iord: "The Vineholler"

HeIen Rcss Russell:
The last time I visited hi-m vJas to interview him for the
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3ournal. And I ca11ed, and his daughter-in-1aw sard, "lleL1 yoLr
know, he really--he's had several heart attaeks" and l{other B.
l-rad died and she said, "But the big problem l--q to I:eep hrm busy
and happy, because he's noL happy if he's not busy. " So Erannle
Ludr,rig--t^rho vt.1 s seven rvhen T rvas thirty seven vrhren \.re first meL,
crnd who got hooked on nature study--Frannie and T vrent down to
see Cap'n Bill; and lie's typing, because he's still working on
the "Vineholler" -

P)tyIl-is Ford: He could hardly see!

He Ien Ross Russe 1 I :

R j qht. He couJ d hardly see, but he cculd *-ype, and so he
\.ras typing. 1{e went out--he said, "1.Ie have a choice of places,
but if we go out under the tree, you Iook at the cornfield. It
\{as an Indian cornfield before it r.ras my great, great, great,
great grandfathers. " It was, to r€, a very touching thing,
because I said (and Cap'n Bill vrasn't quite sure he liked it), I
said, vrhen I $rrote the article, "This to me is important.
Frannie is going to replace me; I am doing some of the things
that
going
dcn't

cap'n
to be
train

BiIl did. " Cap'n Bilt didn't l j.ke the idea that he
replaced in any sense. But this is important; if
people to take our pIace, we've lost it.

was
we

I End of tape , side one ]
Reynold Carlson:

As long as we're talking about Cap'n 8i11, I shoutd throw in
a fevr comments here. I don't know if you know that during the
depression, with the tremendous number of unemployed people hired
by the U. S. government under the Works Progress Administration,
the National Park Service and the National Park and Recreation
Association vJere asked to set up a training program for these
people throughout the United States. Cap'n BiII VinaI was asked
to organize the nature study part of that. There vrere
instructors in music, and arts and crafts, and social recreation,
and so forth. But in 1935, I got a phone call from the Director
of Education and Information, of the National Park Service, Dr.
Ha::o1d Ch11d Bryant, asking if f was interested in taking over
the program that VlnaI had started, as he was going back to
liestern Reserve University. So I had the privilege of spending
f our weeks r^rith Dr. Vinal bef ore he 1ef t. All of my eyperience
had been in the vrest. But I spent f our weeks vrith him, in these
two week training institutes, in which we were moving from city
to city. Then vrhen he vrent back to Western Reserve, I took over
his program, and for the next six years we 1iterally barnstormed
the whole United States i-n forty-seven major cities of the
United States, including aIl of the largest cities.

But that program \{as started by Vinal, erd he had been
responsible for getting it under r.ray. I should say one thing
about Dr. Vina1. Ccrning f rom the \rest, into the east, I was ver)'
much in need of learning more about the natural science of the
eastern states, because ny experienr:es had been vJest. But yoLl
knor; VinaI didn't te11 you many things; you had to fearn them
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pretty much by yourself. Ha was more interest.ed in getting
people to becone aware, to observe and participate, than he !ras
ilt providing informatlon. But I did have some fantarstic
experiences vrith him. l^lhen I vrorked on the staf f of L.B. Sharl>'s
]JaLional Camp, Dr. Vinal came in arrd partici.pated in that
program. So throughout the years, I had a good many assoc i.a."ions
t'rith him and a great deal of respect for him. I do think that
one of the things that he wanted to do v,as try to get people to
analyze, to thrnk, rather than just to learn factuaL irrformation.

Phyl I 1s Ford:
He used to sa]' that. His ovrn dcctcral d j ssertaticn vlas on a

scallop that Iived of f the coast of l-{assachusetts. , and he didn'*-
have much respect for his own dissertation, even though he was a
member of Sigma Xi from Brown Universty. I heard him say more
than once, "If you people are going to go on for a doctorate,
t.trite your dissertation on something more significant than the
eyeball of a flea. " ( laughter )

John Gustafson r

By the way, that was in Western Reserve University.
t'Ias right here in C leve Iand that VinaI had some teaching
experience; so r{e have these mid-west connections.

So that

Helen Russell: That's sort
movement started.

of vlhere the nature recreation

Gustaf son: Right; then he went back to I'lassachusetts.

CIiff Knapp (l{oderator):
I'm going to take a rj-sk, and ask them a very difficult

question, one that I'm sure they've thought about. But the
reason it's dif f icult is it vrould be to ask them, "1'Ihat one
contribution that they are most proud of." That's hard for people
to talk about, themselves, because these o1d messages that "Oh,
I'd appear conceited, or--" You knorv these are a part of people,
and vre have to recognize hovr hard it is. But I think it's
impertant that each one of the panel pick out something Lliat
they're most proud of, in their contributions. So I wonder
HeIen, vroul-d you take a hard question and handle that?

RusseII:
i'Ie11, I already gave you a cIue. I think that Frannie is

important to fi€, and so is Dave Ryan, and so are a lot of young
peopl-e coming along. If I can help young people, vrho in turn,
iri11 teach the next generation, to me that is the important
th1ng. I may do it by doing workshops. I may do it, as I did
vri':h Frannie, age seven, on a one to one basis. One of my proud
moments vras at Burlington, when Frannie said, "I knovr the day I
deciCed to become a naturalist. T stood in l/oLlr backyard, and
LcokeC at a butterfIv," She does not cor.e from a family t';ith any
o f that k j-ni of i:ackg round .

because it's r-he same thinq.
And, Ten lirnute Iield Trrps
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!thich deals with using the school grounds to teach; starting
indoors, going out, coming in. Fhyllis IBusch] sard. "I did i.t
ale-.,ne". Vle tend to feeL alone. Phy)-irs is in a big ci.ty, drrd
other people around her weren't doing it. tlhen f \ras teaching rn
a city school, there nasn't a *.ree on the street; 1t \Jas bourided
on two sides by streets- the school (_runior hiqh), and tvro sides
by a11eys. I took my junior high kids out on fleld trips time
and time and time again. I had to get Lhe permission of the
princlpal every time. And he vsr-'ul,d shake his l:ead, ;rnd Lre vould
SdY, "You're young. I^lhen you grorr'up, you'Il know better." I've
never grovrn up.

Phy111s Ford
this fleld-

Phyllis Busch said she shouldn't ha'.,e qone intc

Busch: I never said that; I positively should have gone into this
field.

Phyllis Ford:
You say you vrere not IikeIy to go into it, because you

vrere f rom Nerv York City. VIe11, I was not urrlikely to go into
this field too, because as a child, I vras verv frightened of
anything in the out-of-doors. f had recurring nightmares of
belng trampled to death by a donkey. and I vrould wake up
screaming. I also had recurring nightmares of being attacked by
a giant blue jay; would wake up screaning. I.ly f ather analyzed
the fact that I had books, and I read at an early d9€, and I had
a book that had a lion on one picture, and next to that was a
picture of a chicken. The lion was very f erocious, and m]- f ather
thinks that I must have assumed because the chicken was the same
size as the lion in the picture, that chickens \^rere f erocf oLls.
But I was petrified of anything in the out-of-doors. During the
depression, w€ moved from New!on, Massachusetts out to Lincoln,
l.tassachusetts; which vras in the country, and my parents Iet me
explore. I overcame my fear of the out-of-doors, because
whenerrer I was f rightened, my f ather and mother r.'ouId SBy, "Let's
look at what it is that frightened you, and see about it."

I grew to love the out-of-doors because of xny parents, and
because of a fourth grade teaeher vrho did exactly r.rhat Roger Tory
Peterson's teacher did; had us loin the Junior Audubon C1ub, and
because of the fact that f grew up during the depression, and had
to work. So that by the time I was fifteen years old. the
out-of -doors rJas not something to be af raid of , it r'Ias a \?ay of
Iife. But I wanted to go to Mount Holyoke CoIIege, and major in
literature, because I thought I could be a great writer. Beeause
it was durrng the depression, w€ didn't go to Mount Holyoke, vte

vrent to l'{assachusetts State CoIlege, and I f ound f rcm Cap'n BiII
that there vras a vray of making a living through something vrhich
vlas a way of Iif e. The entire out.-of -doors was a vtay of 1if e,
and f could eontinue to share this uith other peop1e,3S you
IHe1en Russeil] \.,ere salring, f could contlnue to share it trith
people r.rho rrere af raid of the out-of -doors Like I had been, or
didn't knor.: about the out-of -doors.
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At one time, if you had asked me this earlier, C1iff, I vror-r1d
have said f r'ras very pieased with the books T've vrritten: but
most of them are out of print now. So I've analyzed t)-ris ni ore,
and r think I'm most proud of the people that I have influenced
ahout the out-of-doors. f taught Environmental Interpretation; I
taught OLltdoor/NaturaI Resource Recreation; and somebody
once said that a teacher may effect eternity, because a te;rcher
never knows how far the rnfluence goes. It's lrke the ripples on
a 1:ond. So I like to think thaL the people I hrave taught may be
teaching other people, who may be teaching other people. And f
hope that's the cont ribution.

Reynold Carlson:
l^lhen I f irst came to Indiana University, vlay back in 1941 , I

had been teaching at L.B. Sharp's National Camp, and I was
employed with the understanding that vre trere going to endeavor to
develop an ouLdoor education program for school children. The
univers:.ty owned a piece of property ( 2300 acres, now Bradford
lioods) that at thaL time was not available to us, beeause the
medical center had planned a convalescent center there. But in
1951, vre found it i.ras available, and as a result of that, \{e
began development of Bradford lloods property. Our first school
groups, hovtever, r.rere one-week school classes that did day
camping I sometimes on property that I owned privately, and later
at Bradf ord Vloods itself . I'le had f our things in mind in the
development of that property: one, it was to be a p1ace, for
school outdoor education programs; two, it was to be a plar:e for
organized eamping; three, it was to be a training center for the
students of the university in the outdoor field; and I forget the
fourth.

Audience member: Handicapped children

Reynold Carlson,
Oh y€s, and the Ri ley I{emorial Association $ras interested in

the handicapped program. In the early days, we didn't have much
money, but the RiIey Association helped get money for it-. Our
program there has grov,n tremendously; I should say that the
handicapped childrens program now, I think, 1s one of the be st in
the country. This last year we had fourteen different school
systems using the property for five-day programs for school
outdoor education, rvith forty-three different schools using the
property during the school year. During the years vrhen I was
teaching, for eiqhteen years, we had from tslenty-five to
thirty-eight graduate students at Bradford for six weeks in the
summer time. I did that until- L912, the year I had to retire.
The American Camping Association has a new builCing, costing 1,.25
million do1lars, that's just been added to its headquarters aL
Bradf ord l.loods. So \{e have made progress in those malor aspects
cf t-he program at our Bradford 1{oods property, anC as \',e look to
the future, vIe see no reason r.lhy it should not continue to expand
anC serve the rvhole field of outdoor education.

t.r
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Phyllis Busch:
f think each of uS, as teachers, have experiences with

students vho are inspired by us, as h,e have in tLlrn, been
lnspired b'y our teachers. In that sense, one thing tirat I
realize as I think here anC I crok around, i s that r're're never
gorng to die, r-rhich is a ver], comf ort ing thought.. I'le'l1 contlnue
to live on vrith vrhat vre produce. l,Ihile I'm al ive, the most
important thing that f en;oy thinking about, and that f fee] I
have contributed is the emphasis of usinS the immeCiate area as
an extension of the classroom, and teaehing envlronmentally.

I do think that the hope of our future in education vriII be
if vre learn and teach others to teach environmentally in every
single discipline, but certainly in the one with vrhich we are
most trained to use. Now mine is science, so that teaching
science environmentally is what I think is my greatest
contribution. I am fortunaLe in having been invited to
contribute regularly (which I do, and have for the Iast several
years) to the 0utdoor Communicator. I vrrite an article every
single issue, teaching basic science environmentally, where I
divide it into what you do indoors, which is the usual thing that
the program- the basic curriculum provides; whether its ce1ls,
and they study the onion ceI1, I begin there. If its earthworms,
and they study it, as just an invertebrate made up of parts, I
begin there. Then I te11 them how to extend that outdoors and
end vrith some kind of environmental understanding. That I think-
and that's where I came to use the dandelion so very importantly.
So that's where I feel my contribution is greatest; in that type
of teaching.

John Gustafson,
I'1 e11, I certainly agree with several others here, iD terms of

the influence upon students. There are a number of students that
have been inspired by r'rhat I've done vrith them, and the
e>:periences I've helped them to have, and this is a thrilling
thing, to see this happening, and see it going on into the
f uture.

But I guess in terms of more specific American Nature Study
Society connections, I've played the role of a facilitator, and
an expedi,ter, and helped to develop our publication program. I
think these have been worthvrhile in keeping the Society IANSS]
moving ahead, and so those are the things I'm most pleased with.

Cliff Knapp:
You also menticned your contribution of introducing to a

group, Frost readings at appropriate places in the outdoors, and
since you've mentioned that to fi€, I've been readinq Frost, and
ccllectlng pceLrl.', anC I plan to spread that to others; so I
apprec i ate the sugge stion .
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John Gustaf son 3

I guess the emphasis that f have tried to capture- it's very
j.ntangible. The IAmerican ] Nature Study Society is based on the
nature study idea, and that idea is an intanqible idea. It's the
matter of vrhat Bailey said, "putting pupils into sympaLheric
relationship uith nature". The development of a rapport, a
feeling; and so there's a dimension that's more than just
eontent, and concept. It's the idea of an emotive response,
trhich I think is important if people are gorng to behave tovrards
the natural vrorld I ike we want them to . l.le have Iots o f people
that knot"r lots of things, but they don't put trhat they knovt into
action. And so the poetry, the hands-on experience, and the
quiet times in the woods; those things can so:r- of get into
persons through osmosis some way, and give them a feeling tovrard
the natural vrorld. So this is wjrat f 've tried to continually
repeat and emphasize in the nature study movement.

Reynold Carlson:
Can I throw in a comment here? f'm not responsible for this,

this came after I retired. But f think one of the most frult.fu]
things that our outdoor education program has been doing in
recent years with our Bloomington schools is this: They take high
school seniors, who had been to Bradford when they were fifth or
sixth grade children, and they come to Bradford Lo help the
teachers in the progran for fifth or sixth grade children. It is
amazing to find the kind of enthusiasm that some of these hiqh
school students have. For the first time in their Iives, they
find themselves in a position where they are assisting the
teacher. They have to 1earn, they have to be able to teach, they
have to be able to conduct outdoor experiences. I think \.Je ought
to offer this type of opportunity more often to hiqh school
students, because it is amazing how much trying to.teach
something helps you understand it and gives you a kind of
enthusiasm that just learning about it doesn't do.

CIiff Knapp:
Let me take a tlme check. Accordrng to our scheduler !re are

to go f or another seventeen minutes; and f also said vre'd l ik-e to
bring the audience into it a littIe bit more. So why don't vre
open it nor.J for people to either direct questions to the
panelist, or extend some of the thoughts that they have already
offered. 1^lould you like to get into it no\^,, more?

Ruth l.{e1vin:

I'd Iike to say something about geology. We haven't heard
anl/thins about geology- rt's the basis fcr aI I of us. And
somehor.r or another, we ignore it, or apply the ecological
principals on top of it. But you can't get around uithout thr-rse
basic rocks; and the f act tha+- the glacier had a qreat deal of
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:-:rfluence upon our environment

I vranted to te11 you, what. a thrill T got at a certain stage
of my 1ife, vrhen I started teaching geology at the National
Audubon Camp in Wisconsin. It was the f:.rst time real1y- I'd
been dorng geology vrorkshops for Boy Scouts and GirI Scouts, and
Boys C1ubs,.1Dd a few things like t.hat. But in the process of
raisrng six children, their wasn't a whole 1ot of time for thaL
sort of thing. So I had to wait tiIl they $rere pretty far along
l-,efore I tv.ts able to get into the teaching act. But I vras so
excited wlth this Audubon experience. It rrras a time vrhen Audubon
vJas changing from speci-alizing in the four elements of ecology to
t1,ing it alI t-ogether. T was to come as a geology instructor, but
to emphasize the ecological aspect of it.

And everybody had to take geology, even if he or she didn't
want to. They generally preferred to study birds, or plants;
quite a fevr were interested in the animals aIso, but geology was
not a favorite subject. So you can imagine what a challenge it
was to put something together that would be of interest to those
people. And somehow or other, T would say that vlas probably the
most exciting period of my professional life--if you could call
my 1i f e prof ess j.ona1 .

But I will telI you that at one point, I was chided by the
birders, who said, "I can't believe it, but nobody used to ever
look down when vre're on bird hikes. Now we find they're Iooking
down for agates, and j asper, and granite, instead of watchj-ng
birds." So I made a rule that whenever we saw a bird, we vrould
stop as geologists, and look at the blrds. l.Ihenever we savJ a
plant we'd stop and see the plant. They llere all a part of the
ecological picture.

I vrould say that, one of the things that I did was decide to
make a rock cyc1e. Every good geology book has the rock cycle in
it, but I was very impressed with it in undergraduate days. So
in order to tie things together, I had my people in the geology
session at the Audubon eamp make a rock cycle. i{hat they did r.las
just ;o put the rock cycle at +,he top. Then vre gathered the
samples of igneous rocks and glued them on the board; and found
the sediments around the sedimentary rocks; and you found the
rock, and you pasted them on the board. Then r.re hunted
metamorphi.c rocks and then sa$r how the rocks are broken into
sediments and reformed. So you sav, the earth as a great biS
cyc1e.

1{e11, this caught oD, and practically everybody_at the
Audubon Camp would go home vrith one of the se boards . It \.ras a
nice sixteen inch sguare board the boys had cut out for fr€, and I
stil1 run into those in different parts of the country. I vri1l
say that some people actually decided to go i-nto geology, and
some of the students hadn't had a geologl'course. But man:,/ of
the teachers vrho came, who had had severa] courses of geology
said, "I never could tie it together. I've had physical geoloov
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and prleonro1ogy, but f never sar., hor: they f it toge+-trer. " But
this rock cl,cIe tied them al1 together. One Teacher from
I"lisconsin made it as big as a r.raI1, vrith all the minerals at thr
side, the rocks mounted. f sard, "You don't have to make rt that
big; r"rhy don't you you just pick a IittIe board, yor.lr students r,,il1
understand it just as well. She said, "I don't !,,ant this f or my
students, T r.rant it on a wa11 for my of f ice. so that everybody
can see that I understand the rock cycle!"

So r^re're going to have
a preliminary recruitment
to do it.

a guided vralk this af ternoon;
program, but I do think we'11

th i.- i sn ' t
be abl e

Cliff Knapp: There's a hand way back there. Howdy, did you
have a question?

Howard (Howdy) Weaver: Just a IittIe story on her comment.
A Phi Beta Kappa candidate at CorneIl asked Dr. PaImer, "Dr.
Palmer, how do iittle rocks grow into biS rocks?" "I think he
savr to it that she did not make Phi Beta xappa.

G I idden
of the

Reynold

Baldwin

Baldwin: I want to ask a guestion. Are there
Association of Interpretive Naturalists here?

any membe rs

Carl son: Ye s !

Right! I know you were there

l,tay I say that they were organized at Bradford lloods
University's Outdoor Education Center I .

l^leaver: Rey Carlson vJas the guy that brought it together, and
had the stature that attracted these people (state, r€9iona1,
national park, fi€tropolitan park, teachers, etc. )

Verne Rockcastle:
Since Dr. PaImer's name has been mentioned, he probably had,

amonj the living American Nature Study Society people, as rnuch
infLuence as Liberty Hyde Bailey had among those who are not
here. I never had him, I got there iust after he retired.
Anyway. one of my friends, who was a student of Palmer's, like
a1 I of his students, had to make a coI lection. Dr. Palmer, at
one time, required everyone to make a collection. It could be a

Carlson:
IIndiana

collection of leaves, it could be
could be insects. So he made his
fil1ed several vials with a drop

Canlmakeacomment
Inte rpre*"i.ve Natural i. sts?

collection of minerals, it
to a cloud collection. He
wat.er; and "This one comes

or t\,,o about the Association of
I should sav that back in--I forget

a
in

of
from a cumulus c1oud, this on comes- " ( laughter ) . Dr. Palmer vras
completely nonplussed, but had to accept it.

Carl son:
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the exact rlaLe, but aL the Great. Lakes Training Ins'.itutes, 1.;e

always had a qroup of naturalists--including Harold l,laIIin, f rom
CIeveland, and Garrett Eppley, from Indj ana Unj.versity, and Frank
Bunce, frorn IBernheim Forest] Kentucky, ]lalter Tucker IExecutive
Secretary, Columbus I{etroparks] began by saying, "Shouldn't tlre
naturalists get together and do a littIe planning on their own?"
They decided that this would be a very- good idea. So the next
year, 1955, we invited a group to come to Bradford iloods for a
t'rorkshop on interpretive programs. We e):pected to have e ight ,

ten, or twelve people, and I believe vre had thirty-six people
that first year. The next year, we jumped up to fifty-nine. I{e
outgre$, Bradford Woods as the years passed; vre didn't have
aceomodations f or them. They had to live in motels, but- \re were
amazed (and Hovrdy l,leaver was so much involved in this ) at the
interest of people in that particular fie1d. Ir was in l-951
we actually organized the National Association of Interpretive
Naturalists tAIN I .

John Gustafson: The names been ehanged now, hasn't it? !lhat's
the name now?

Phyllis Ford: The National Interpreters Association. NIA

Carlson: NIA. Of course, you see, there was a western group;
the two have now combined into one organization.

Knapp(l'Ioderator): llho else has a question f or the panel?

Audience member: I'm curious
did the Captain get attached

about the name BiIl
to his name?

Vinal- how

Phyllis Ford:
He was the director of a sailing camp for girIs, in

l-{assachusetts, on Cape Cod, in the early 1920's, co-directed by a
woman named Harriet BeIding. As a camp director of a sailing
camp, he became the Captaln. Erom that time oD, he vlanted to be
known as Cap'n Bitl, and r^ras rather of f ended if people ref erred
to him as Dr. VinaI.

Cliff Knapp: Phyllis and I interviewed for a little article in
Carnping I"lagazine back about two--three months ago IJanuary,
1988 I ; and in that, she talks about her reflections of Bill
VinaI, Cap'n BilI Vinal.

Gustafson:
Let me just make a (maybe) final comment. It llas referred to

earlier, that there are many strands to this nature study
business; conservation education, outdoor education, outdoor
recreation, nature study, and so on. fn Ecclesiastes, there's a
comment that one strand is easily broken, but three, braj.ded
together, are stronger. I think that vre've made some
attempt--and I think this is anoLher thing that ANSS can be proud
of--as the oldest organization, and not a ver\, large
organization, to take -Lhe leadership role in trying to braiC
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these groups together.
and yet recognize that

'rle",.e been flexiblr
there are nuances of

encugh to coope rate ,

difference.

It !ras ANSS that vrent to CEA IConservation Education
Association ] twenty years ago, and s.aid, "Look, we need to
beqin to work together." And out of that grevr the AIliance for
Environmental Education. tle are a charter mem):er of the
AlIianc€; I \ras the second president of the AlIiance,
l;ut \.,e've had other ANSS people, Jack Padalino and others, ruho
\'rere prorninent in the AlIiance. No'ur the Alliance represents
t-hirteen or fourteen million members, because it has big groups
in it like the National Audubon Society, the llational
l^Iildlif e FeCeration. But $re smaller groups have carrieC the
brunt, or the major 1oad, in terms of leadership, of that
organization, and I think that's something that we ought to be
proud of .

Reynold Carlson,
I have a little story about Cap'n Bill Vinal that I think is

rather amusing. At National Camp, most of the people were
teachers. But one year, w€ had tvro graduate students from New
York Unj-versity who when they got credit for the attendance at
National Camp would receive their l.lasters Degrees. So L.B. Sharp
said, "Let's have a littIe fun with a graduation ceremony for
them." So he got Cap'n Bill involved in it, and Cap'n Bill 9ot
himself a kind of a robe to wear, and put a pillovr in front,
because he said he vlanted to be a " f u11 prof essor" when he came
to the meeting. So they had this ceremony. Among other thi-ngs,
they had some corn tassels put on some cardboard caps for the
graduates to wear. I stilI remember Cap'n BilI Vinal going up to
the one of the graduates, moving the tassel from one side to the
other. and saying, "Now you are educated ! " ( laughter )

Glidden Baldwin:
I have one more

E lde rs " ; and I vrant
Cispute me?

question. This is called "A
to be cal1ed the eldest here

Gathering of the
Does anyone

Reynold Carlson: Hovr oId are you?
Baldrvin: Eighty six.
Carlson: I'm eighty six !

Hor.rard l'leaver: I,lhen are your birthdays?
Baldvrin: October 26.
Carlson: October t1 .

Phyl 1 is Busch:
I think that one of t.he most important questions you asked on

your questionaire vlas about the f rrture, and I'm af raid vre don't
have the time to discuss that. What could be more important than
uhat do vie do to make our r.rork more ir,rportant? And that's the
most rlrgent thing for us to do- when are \{e going to do that?
Because I think have the ansr.Jer.
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Cliff I(napp(motlerator): Cor-r13 i,ou give the anqwir in a nr inui,e,
so that we could have four other minutes Ieft?

Busch:
fn one minute? Okay. I tlirnk that the only way to succeed

in vrhat we want to do, is to do what. vre knovr that environmental
education should do, and that is to have informed citizenry, to
fee i responsible, to do something about it-. And we have to
educate them for it. You- we are the people who have to do it;
the only $,ay Lo do it is to l'rave it nrandated t-o Lhe teachers. Nr:
matter what you say- you can coddle them, you can say you can do
it on your time off. NO! Get the supervisors, work- vrith the
supervisors, vrork wtth the principals.

ff you address lrourself to that somehow, and have them make
it absolutely essential that we teach nature, nature study,
environmentally, vrith all our basic sub jects, vre will begin to
get somewhere Lo do something, possibly, if its not to late to
reverse what's going on. Because the proof of our efforts is
that the planet is gett.ing worse. And although we congratulate
each other, because vre are wonderful- we've done great things at
great effort, vrirere are we getting, and what is the future going
to be? It will be what vre can do now- vie the elders, can somehov,
pass on- get a hold of these administrators, get a hold of these
principals, and soy, "Make your schools Co these things ! " Then
you will have it done.

Helen RusseIl: Nevr York State just passed a Iaw requiring the
teaching of environmental education. We who helped to get it
passed are well aware of the fact that unless it is put into the-

Busch: Curriculum

Russe I 1 :

Not into t,he curriculum, it doesn't make a bit of dlfference
in the curriculum; unless its put into the regents examination,
it has no teeth. That is cne aspect of it. The other aspect of
it is; I think vrhether we like it or not, \'re are living in a
rvorld of comput,ers, television, radio, and \.re have to use them.
I was just asked to do a program on animals in the city, by the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, which is doing the city
environment on a whole block of radio time. Last year in that
same block of time, they did the homeless, and they reached a 1ot
of peoples thinking. Now that's just a beginning; but lve have to
reach people, and vre're not going to get them all in littIe
groups out on our street corners. For us to 1et television usurp
our thinking--and it is-- Just watch the ads, and you know that
it is- absolutely environmentally destructive- most of what vle're
feeding our young people; and they sit in front of it. f thi"nk
we have tc use everv sinqle faci.litv- no one is qoinq to do it.

Cliff Knapp: Are there others on
one minute, of uhat vre be needing

the panel vrho could
to do? llhat do we

add,
need

r,r i th
to do?



R c-'1'?

P.eynoId Carlson:
Well certainly, there are several t.hings. f am f rrm11z

convinced that direct contacts with the envi ronment are extreme I v
rmportant. The field experiences offered in camps, rn school
outdoor education programs, and in other fj el d trips provide
learning settings that are very effective. It is very difficult
to make outdoor experierrces availaLrIe, horvever, when \.re think of
our biq cities, vlith the tremendous numbers of people that never
get into the out-of -doors at a1I, crDd f vrish r.re had some vray of
being sure that these experiences of actually living in outdoor
set.tings, learninS directly from nature itseLf, under leaders
that have enthusiasm, skiII, and knowledge \^re're available to aII
children. Only by doing so are vre going to de;eIop, in the Iong
run, an educated populace to take care of these $ronderful
resources that are America.

Phyllis Busch: Get to the principals

John Gustafson:
I guess, let me just soy, my wish for the

American Nature Study Society is a very practical one. And that
is, to find some young people who will become the editor. and the
treasurer, and some other things. I chink vre elders are stilI
too much in the middle of things; not that we don't like to do
that, and not that we aren't doing it, maybe, fairly weIl. But
let's start pulling in some young foIks, because you know,
Helen's not going to be able to carry that editing load into the
future, too many years, and I think even now it's a burden for
her. So if we can maintain our publrcation schedules, and
increase our circulation, we'11 make an impact into the future.

eliff Knapp: l.le11, let's close
and then we'11 wrap this up.

with Phyllis' vievr for the future,

PhyIlis Ford:
f think the nature study movement has trained leaders who

have been apolitical, excellent teachers, but not the political
animal who can crusade, can be an advocate, can change laws; and
f think r.re need to have a cadre of people who rvil1 not be leaders
of children, but will be leaders of the voting public-leaders of
the adults. Because vrhat f t.hink we need to is to educate the
taxpayers, the educators, the regents, the business people, for a
commitment to globaI awareness, and globa1 environmental ethic.
If we don't do that, it vron't make any difference how good a
teachers we are, because the laws will be passed vrithout any
conce rn fo r the envi ronment.

CIiff Knapp:
Very Good. tleIl now for my Iast role as moderator, and

that's to end it. Hovr do you end something like this? The
stories are endless; in fact, \{e only scratched the surface of
history and the future. But I think PauI Spector and Bob Faber
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n?e'1 t-o be ^rrJr,tLl '! ,+-ed ror b- j nqi.ng people tcget]:er 1n this
wdy, as a beginning, as a mode1. Let's hope that this 1s not tf,e
last, beeause you peopl e in the room are that tremendously
important lrnk to the past and the future. And vrhat happens rs
reaIly up t o us, and vrhat sort of message r.re pass on to t-he
future. So thank you very much, it tras an honor, and I'm gIad
Lhat vre all reached some sort of resolr-rtion, but there's also
more in the f uture to do. I'd l ike to rem j-nd you to pick up a
copy of the dissertation list, and brovrse the copies of the
books. PauI, what is the plan for- at this point, for lunch?

I End of tapinq ]
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